
<W — British authorities reported 
bombs 

bulb with gasoline and wrapped 
around the neck. 

— Savage Motilon indi- 
fenexueian lumberjacks this 

reported here today. Two 

President Juan D. Per- 
were arrested when 

CHICAGO tV> — The University of Illinois will pay 
130,000 for the extensive private library of Illinois born 

poet Carl Sandburg. 
The university's directors approved the purchase yes- 

WASHINGTON Iff) — The Supreme Court may rul« 

today on the constitutionality of state laws requiring se- 

gregation of whites and Negroes traveling on public con' 

veyances within a state. 

PARIS lift — Guy Mol let, leader of the French Sod* 
list Party, emerged today from the jungle of French po 
litics as the most likely candidate to be France's next pre 
mier in an alliance With Pierre Mendes-France. 

MARIETTA, Ge. Itfi — Air defense filter centers in se 

ven states, including Durham, N.C. wilt go on an around 
the-clock alert Feb. 1, it was announced today. 

*i BOMBA Y, Indiy Of — State police arrested more thai 
350 Communists and party leaders today, touching of 
a general strike and stone-throwing incident* in a doser 

places in Bombay. 

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. 'IP — The body of. Brig. Gen 
James A Ryan, 88, famed oU-time Indian fighter, was 

sent to the U.S. Military Academy at West Point today foi 
burial. Ryan, whose exploits included campaigns againsi 
the Indian Chief Geronimo and the Mexican Bandit Ran 
oho Villa died Saturday at a rest home where he had liver 
quietly for several years. 

RALEIGH (IP/ — Thirteen persons were victims of vio 
lent death in North Carolina during the weekend. Th( 
state patrol reported six persons died in highway acei 
dents. Other deaths were due to fires, exposure, a shoot in j 
and a mill crossing mishap. 

WAKE FOREST (IP— Married students who move witl 
Wake Forest College to the new Winston-Salem campu 
will be provided with housing facilities. 

MIAMI- (IFi — Tourist* frolicked happily on jammei 
Cold Coast beaches today in the first warm weather ii 
two. weeks. But while temperatures climbed slowy bad 
to normal a new mass of cold air singed southward Iron 
Canada and the Midwest threatened new chills for Nortl 
and Central Florida. 

CHAPEL HILL (IP — Head football Coach Jim Tatur 
has begun assembling his coaching staff at the Universi 
ty of North Carolina by offering, a job to Maryland assis 
tant Ed Render. 

JACKSON, Miss. IIP; — Two dynamite blasts unleash© 
geysers el seed and cotton oil' at a strike-hit plant las 

night while a stee-nerved official risked his life prevent 
ing a third explosion. 

LOS ANGELES (IP — The National Professional fool 
hall? League opened its annual sessions here today, taldn 
under consideration 35 proposed rules changes. But whe 
the smoke clears away there won’t be enough differenc 
between the present rules and the new ones to be notic« 
able. 

(Ing 21- 
y? ai»- chi Negro plemtlnv (of for- 
giveness. died in Soath Carolina's 
electric chair Friday — Friday the 
13tii —• tar th* annul ax murder 
of » prominent Orangebaig wUtt- 
woman during a 

-V didn’t mean to Mill that old 
lady," Sammy WrUKr 4fc, ■ 
as Me was strapped into the 
old; electric chair at the Mat*- tun 
iteotiary here He was the ohatffs 
227th victim. JH 

"Why don ft yon forgive me 

somebody? Oh, I*ord have men 

on me," Wright rofcteed. 
After si* JolU of lethal electric 

ty. Wright was pronounced dead 
7:12 a. m., by prison Physician E 
M. Whitfield Cheatham. 

Aboat SO persons, including oi 

woman, watched the execution, 
Wright was convicted of chp 

pin* Mrs. W. P. Stroman, 65. 

jdeuth with an ax during a robba 
attempt at her fashionable Otang 
bur* hams February ,36, 1966. M 

SUOSnan* an InmUd* waa critical 
injured* by the 

little Things 
in thgae prosperous times, how 
much would it cost if we really had 
a depression?. A staggering 
amount no doubt. 

BIRTHDAYS: Today Is the birth- 
day of Miss Ina Saunders. Russell 
Fowler and Curtis Baggett 
Yesterday waa the Birthday of 
Peggy Carroll, John Wade, Deborah 
Ann Creech. Dwight Lee Jane and 
Gregory Brown Celebrating on 

Saturday were: Janice Fowler. Heien 
J Wade. Vlra p. Roach. Mrs Blan- 
che Barefoot and A. B. Johnson. 

THING A MA JIGS: W: T. Webb 
has offered a “substantial’’ reward 
for information leading to recovery 
of ttae sate stolen from his home 
and arrest of the bandits. Some 
have estimated contents of the 
safe may run as high as $50,000, 
maybe even $100,000 cold cash. 
The Webbs aren’t saying. If 
the safe and money are recovered, 
an officer said today. Federal tax 
men Will probably taka anything 
that might be due the government 
first. J. B. McDowell of 
Leder Brothers Is a cousin of Pa- 
tricia Neal, the beautiful actress 

During the war. when he was 
in Leder Bros. New York buying 
offices, he spent much time with 
the famous actress and also acquir- 
ed many friends in the theater 
field He knows a lot of cele- 
brities Joanne Jemigan. who 
plays the leading role of Bilde 
Dawn, and several other members 
of the cast of Dunn's first Little 
Theatre production, “Bom Yester- 
day” will make a personal appear- 
ance soon over the Durham tele- 
vision station It’s about time 
for Dave Klmmel to take off on an- 

other trip to New York. Severn 
Dunn beauticians are planning to 
attend the state convention in 
Durham on February 5. B. A. 
Bracey left Uncle George Up- 
church and Jim Yearby in Florida 
“to come home and get warm.”. 
Explained that. “I just couldn't 
stand that cold weather down there 

.It was no fun trying to fish J 

Upchurch and Yearby will be 
gone another week. 

MORS NOTES: Chairman Hu- 
bert Bray of the Jaycees "Young 
Man of The Year” award says no- 

minations from the public wilt be 
appreciated. The recipient does- 
n't have to be a Jaycee Just any 
young man under 35 in the towr 
who has rendered top service. 
send me Doam»mis to rear 01 

to the Dunn Chamber ot Com 
merce office. What about Bilh 
Godwin, a young man who head 
a multi-million-dollar business en 

terprise here, giving employment ti 
more than 50 people Do yo< 
know any young fellow who spend 
more time working for his cbm 

■ munitv? We don’t .Thong) 
he's one of the highest-salaried mei 

in Dunn (in any age bracket). BUI: 
never misses committee meeting 

1 and never shirks any other dut; 
f he’s called an to perform. Te< 
, and Lee Crail saw “Guys and Dolls 

in Raleigh the other night and re 

port that “it's a wonderful movie.' 
.Anita Ekberg, hailed as “thi 

most beautiful girl in the world' 
t has made the grade—she is on thi 

cover of the current issue of Lifi 
Magazine. She's also appearing 

i in the movie, "Artiste and Models’ 
at the Dunn Theatre, along with t 

I corps of other lovelies. Ant 
luscious Mamie Van Doren, akmi 
with songbird Kitty KalJen. is ii 
*TMe Second Greatest Bex" nos 
showing at the Stewart. How- 
cum Manager James Yates has U 

'■ book two such good movies—boll 
■ starring top beauties -the sanw 
r weekend?. And it proha hi; 

wont be too long before he has i 

ioupie of westerns or a western an< 

some historic thing playing Ok 
l same weekend There oughti 
j be a law against it. But it isn* 

James' fault. He gets aU thi 
good movies, sower or later I 

just happens that he draws twi 

| lemons some weekends, but no 

often. Carl Lucas has real) 
1 done a wonderful job of turaini 
i the old Colonial Store at Rrwii 
l into a beautiful and modernist! 

food store, the Erwin Super Mar 
1 

bet It% wonderful Th 
mail brings a pretty greeting can 

and i nice message from Mrs. Dor o 

«, thy Jean McLetnore. who is sta 

tioned with her husband in beauti 
ful Puerto Rico. She reports th 
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temperature was 82 during th 

holidays and that she and her hub 
by and two daughter*. Ruth am 

Dot, Jf. went swimming Christina 
The painsettas are in ful 

bloom." she writes. "One friend o 

ours has a spotlight on her bust 
which is about 20 feet high am 

about 20 feet wide, with at leas 
1.000 poinsettia blooms .NaUn- 
is all lighted up in greens, reds an 

yellows tt seems like havln 
Christmas in Jtny." ... Doroth 
Jean says shell be back in Dun 
vomeUme in July. And our spe 
cial correspondent in Japan. Mr 
Rachel Jackson Godwin, have re 

ceived their port call to leave o 
•the return trip to the States. 
The caH hi for January 25th 
They expect to be back In Dunn be 
tween Feb. 10th and'12th Ra 
chel says she and J. O.. as wed a 
a number of their friends ovt 
there, read The Daily Recent wor 
for word, from cover to cover, rig* 
down through the classified ads. 
Those wonderful people. W 
lore ’em all!. Speaking of Dun 
Jaycees, ft»r the past week we hav 
averaged about three calls a da 
from citizens wanting to1 know wt! 
somebody doesn't bring the highwa 
safety score board at the Legto 
building up to date. It stifl re 

ports that Harnett baa had S 
highway fatalities-since January 
... Hiat was last year's mlsei 
able record. The board Is 
Jaycee project. As of this wril 
me Harnett has a cl*an slate ft 
1216 But ttr won't'last km* 
You can bet an that. Don't ftn 

I Two Sent 
had been revoked, and received a 
four-month mad term, suspended 
upon payment of a $300 fine and 
costs. He was convicted on charges 
of drunken driving and driving 
after his license had been revoked 
and was sentenced to six months 
on the roads, suspended on payment 
of a $500 fine and costs. 

Frances M. Norris. Arlington. Va, 
passing in the face of oncoming 
traffic, oosta 

John Currln Wilkins. Angler, 
falling to stop for a stop sign, 
coats. 

Percy Myers, Benson, public 
drunkenness, costs. 

Fred A. Pienta. Reading, Pa., 
speeding. $50 bond forfeited. 

Ean Harper. Benson, improper 
registration, not guilty. 

James D. Wright. Benson, pub- 
lic drunkenness and resisting ar- 
rest. not guilty. 

Colonel Junior Wood, Benson, 
speeding, not guilty. 

Floyd D. Norris, Benson, careless 
and reckless driving. $35 fine and 
costs. 

Alfted Joseph Provost, Fort 
Bragg, possession, costs. 

Howard James Buds. Benson, 
Rt. 1. careless and redness driv- 
ing. costa 

Clyde Thomas <3 aster. Coats, 
failing to stop for a stop sign, 
costs, 

James Arder Blackman. Benson 
Rt. 2, failing to stop for a stop 
sign, costa 

Lacy Fleming Langdon. Angier, 
Rt. 2, possession and discharging 
fireworks, $15 fine and costa and 
not to violate fireworks law for 
two years. 

Charles L. Barefoot, Dunn. Rt. 
2. improper muffler, costs. 

William M. Carver. Warsaw, 
speeding, costa 

John Cole. Four Oaks, failing 
to yieid right of way, costa 

Edward Lorintl, Fort Bragg, cau- 

sing an accident and failing to 
stop, $35 fine and costs. 

Cleo Yeung, Benson, Rt. 3. speed, 
ing, costs. 

Clifton Reed Raynor. Benson, 
speeding, $15 fine and costs. 

James Waiter Sorrell. Jr:. Chinn. 
Rt. 3. improper brakes, costs. 

Billy Ransom Woodall, Benson, 
careless and reckiess driving and 
no operators license, >25 tine and 
costs. 

Billy Ray Wood. Benson. Rt. 
2, possession and discharging: of 
fireworks. >10 tine and costs, and 
not to violate fireworks laws tor 
two years. 

Joseph C. Langdon. Benson. Rt. 
1. possession and discharging fire- 
works. >15 fine and costs. and 
not violate fireworks laws for two 
years. 

Joseph Eugene Stewart. Four 
Oaks. Rt. 1. driving drunk. $25 
fine and coats. 

, Carson D. Young. Benson, Rt 2. 
improper passing, costs. 

Wilbert Norton, Sr., Wilmington, 
speeding, costs. 

J Harrison Mansfield, Reuse, Rt. 1, 
speeding, costs. 

Jerry Raybon Johnson. Angler, 
Rt. 2. possession and discharging 

: of fireworks. >15 fine and costs 
and not to violate fireworks laws 
for two years. 

Hubert Glenwood Byrd. Coats 
Rt. 1, possession and discharging 

; of fireworks. >15 fine and cost* 
; and not to violate fireworks laws 

for two years. 
Claude Norman Young, Raleigh 

; possession and discharging of fire- 
; works, >15 fine and costs, and not 

to violate fireworks laws for two 
years. 

Robert Earl McLamb. Benson, 
Rt 2. possession, costs. 

Jean Charles Dubois. Dover 
M. H, passing on a hUl costs. 

Carl Lee Maasengill. Four Oaks 
Rt 3, speeding, coats. 

Eddie Barr, Washington. D. C. 
1 speeding casts. 

Ben Mendelson. Toronto. Csn- 
: ads. speeding, costs. 

Carl- Royster, Stony Creek. Va. 
speeding, costs. 

* Lambert Spell. Dunn, public 
■ -drunkenness, costs. 

Charles Mathias. Washington 
[ J>. C.. speeding, costs. 
1 Irwin Goldman .Hudson Heights 
; N. J; passing in the face of on- 

coming traffic, coats. 
: Elisabeth Ciemm. Akron. Ohio 
1 passing on a hill, costs. 
* Leo John Grills, New York, N 

Y., speeding, posts. 
John A ur asm kies. Jacksonville, 

5 'ng. costs. 
! Jla., speeding and improper pds- 

Mavis Dunn, Four Oaks, no oper- 
* ator’s license, coats. 
» ing on the wrong side of the wrong 
1 James Laird. Cayce. & C., drlv- 
I side of the road, oasts, 

Jessie Oatasps Lea, Benson. Rt 
i 2, speeding, costs, 
t Sverre Commas, Benson. Rt. 2 
c improper passing, costs. 
1 Guy McGlathlm. Edgcwood, Md 
i following too dose, costs. 
F Louis KTuitt, Palmerton, N. J 
1 improper passing, coats. 

James L. Barbour, Smithfield 
1* public drunkenness, costs. 

a Allen Westbrook Johnson. Ben- 
son. public drunkenness, costs. 

Rudolph Langston, WUson, pos- 
■session, costs. 

m After Dad, 
So He Calls Ceps 

QUINCY. Mass tn — The desi 
scrg.ant at police headquarter) 

•picked up the telephone. A boy’i 
•voice cried franUeaily: “Come ovea 

to my house quick — two men an 
*in the house hying to put hand- 
cuffs on daddy." 

1 Police sped to the house and en- 

tered with drawn guns. Inside wer< 
"two FBI agents arresting Jazz Mai- 
ne, a Brink’s holdup susp.-ct. 

r 

JIMMY TART 

His Cousin 
Sure Started 
Something 

A year ago A. B. John- 
son, district school princi- 
pal. sent around a notice 
listing the grades of a Dunn 
High freshman. “Can you 
top this?” h* asked. Not 
one of the freshman’s marks 
dropped below 95. Most of 
them verged on 100. 

Jimmie Tar:. who earned those 

grades, is a sophomore now and 1! 
years cud. HU fellow students have 
just elected him Student of th« 
Month, proving that teachers ant 

students are not always in tote 
disagreement. 

Jimmie hasn't had a B since the 
eighth grade. He is sergeant of arm; 

erf Allied Youth, a club which ed- 
ucates against drinking: a membe; 
of the Latin Club; and chairmar 
of the building and grounds com- 
mittee of the Student QRmncil 

Ua went rvnt frvr hailfAthall thlf 

year, didn't make the team, but fc 
a firm rooter for those who did 
Blonde and in the gangly stage. h< 
is aiming at the moment to get a 

bicycle rack installed at the higt 
school. 

Jimmie's ambition in life is U 
be a surgeon. Algebra and biology 
are his favorite subjects They hav. 
en’t got to the dissection part ye1 
in biology. but he ia anticipatini 
It keenly (Jimmy once disseotec 
some sparrow's eggs with a pocke 
knife and his fingers). 

He is stunned but pleased at be 
ing 'named Student of the Month 
He’s inclined, though, to put 4h 
whoie thing on his cousin. Lib Lew 
is. A while back, Jimmie acted a 

campaign manager for Lib whei 
she was elected treasurer of th 
Student Council. So Lib, on th 
you-scratch-my-back, ill aerate! 
yours principle, started a petttioi 
for Jimmie. 

He needed lots of votes beside 
Lib’s, though — and got 'em. 

Said High School Principal Mis 
Ophelia Matthews about the Stu 
dent of the Month election. "The 
were ready excited.” 

Brink Robber 
"Sings" On Pals 

BOSTON — A. punny moos:’ 
was brought to a courthouse urnle 
heavy guard Friday to “tell all 
about the *1.219,000 Brink’s ho.du 
to a grand Jury. 

Joseph Specs O'Keefe. 49, hi 
wrists manacled to Ms waist, wo 

transferred from East Cambridg 
jail where he spent the night aft* 
singing" to Dist. Atty. Garrett l 

Byrne. 
O’Keefe was taken directly t 

Byrne’s office to await the cor 

vening of the grand Jury. The hood 
lum was flanked by two stat 
troopers. State Public Safety Com 
missioner OH* M Whitney an 
Boston Police Capt. Francis Wll 
son. 

With information provided tj 
O Keefe. the FBI yesterday or 

nounced solution of the biggs 
cash holdup in history, five da} 
before It might have become 
peneci crime. 

f Six suspect* were arrested yn 
terday Two others, includin 
O'Keefe, already were in jail, tw 
were being hunted and one wa 

dead. 

Morrison Rites 
HqM Om Sunday 

Mrs. Mary Koto Morrison 8 
wife at the late Benjamin Thoma 
Morrison, died at the home of hi 
daughter in Clinton Saturd* 
morning. She was a native an 

lifelong resident of Harnett Count; 
daughter of the late David an 

Kate Autry Ray. 
Funeral sendees were held froi 

the Mt. Ariel Methodist Church, < 

which she was a charter memtw 
Sunday at 2 p. m. by the Rev. V 

A. Shaw, pastor. Burial was in tb 
Bphe*us Church cemetery. 

Surviving are five daughter 
anar Jttnr Morrison of Broad**] 
Mn. Leslie Patterson of Sanfori 
Mira. 0. C. Holder of Route a. Li! 

lington. Mrs. N. M. Brown of Rout 
■1. Broadway and JBas Lillie »»sfrl 
sen of the borne; three sons, D. V 

and Colon, both of Route 3. Lilting 
ton. and D. A. Morrison of South 

•em Pinee; 29 grandchildren and i 
great grandchildren. 

Pepper Growers 
Should Contact 
These Firms 

Fanners who want to contract 
to grow pepper* in this coming sea- 

son should contract to do so within 
the next ten days. It possible. 

Roy Tew, manager of H P. Can- 
non * Son. which operates a can- 

nery here for the peppers, said the 
company would like to know as 
soon as possible What sort of sign- 
up there will be. 

Harnett Farm Agent CUff Am- 
mons has advised local farmers that 
peppers are a good crop and In- 
volve little risk. Advance contracts 
protect against loss, said Ammons. 
His office also is ready to help 
fanners in achieving a good crop. 

Together, be and Tew handed 
out a Ust of local firms which have 
agreed to arrange contracts with 
farmers for growing the peppers. 
Tew said farmers should contact 
whichever of the following firms 
they are post familiar with: 

Johnson Cotton Co. (Aisey John- 
sent. Louis Baer Co. (Louis Baer). 
First Citizens Bank (Earl Ma- 
hone), V. C. Fertilizer Co tOene 
Driver, Bill Bryan). Dunn Produc- 
tion Credit (Herman Green), Mc- 
Lamb Farm Machinery <C. K. Mc- 
Lamb), Dunn Fertiliser Co. (Al- 
ton Jackson. Percy Strickland. Ca- 
rolina Power A Light Co. (Bob 
Hadley), Alphin Brothers, Rt. 4 
(Jessie A Jarvis), romartle Hard- 
ware (Sari Jones), Dunn Hatchery 
<J. Leon Godwin), Westbrook Che- 
vrolet (Earl Westbrook), C. J. Han- 
na A Sons (Ralph Hanna >. Dunn 
FCX (Rupert Godwin), Pope’s De- 
partment Store (Thad Pope), Co- 
lonial Frozen Foods (At Wullen- 
waher). Farmer’* Supply (Herman 
Godwin). Parker Feed A Seed (John 
Parker), Commercial Bank (B. W, 
Smith), Tart’s Gin No. I (Herman 
Neighbor*), General Utility Co. 
(Myers TUgbman), and H P. Can- 
non A Son (Roy Tew, Thomas 

All these firms are in Dunn. In 
Lining ton. fanners can contact: 

C. R Ammons at County Agent's 
office. Chester Brown at Lanier A 
Brown. Robert Wamble at J. E. 
Womble A Sons: 

Daniel C. Byrd 
Buried Today 

Daniel C. Byrd, 07. suffered a 
heart attack aad died while saw* 
ing wood at hi*, farm home on Lll- 
llngfen. Rt. 3. Saturday at UB 
*■ m 

Funeral services were held from 
the Antioch Baptist Church of 
which he was a member at 3 p. m. 
Monday. The Rev. Lester Marsh, 
pastor, and the Rev. X. M. Wool- 
weaver: former pastor, officiated. 
Burial was in the church ceme- 
tery. 

Mr. Byrd was a native and life- 
long resident of Harnett County, 
son of the late Junto us D. and 
Christian McLean Byrd. He was a 
veteran of World War. 

Surviving are hi* wife, the form- 
er Addie Tora Brown; one daugh- 
ter. Geraldine of the home; two 
sons. Hoyle and Leaxnon, both of 
Lillington, Rt. 3; four deters. Mis 
John E. Taylor of faring Lake. Rt 
1. Mrs. Henry Black. Rt. 2, Lijtog- 
ton. Mrs. William C. McNeil and 
Mrs. Henry Rage, both of Broad- 
way. Rt. 1; two brothers. Junioui 
W.. LUlington, Rt. 3, and Bryant ol 
Erwin; and five grandchildren. 

1 
Benson Says 
Action Needed 

WASHINGTON Secretary e 
Agriculture Basra T Benson sale 
today the administration's proposed 
“soil bank" program can be pul 
into effect this year if Con grew 
acts quickly. 

A month or two of “avoMsttli 
delay." he told the Senate Agrkhil 
ture Committee “might cause us i 

year'*, time In getting the prograq 
launched.” 

The soil bank plan Is the ke; 
feature of the farm program whirl 
President Eisenhower sent to Con 
gress Monday. It would provide 
‘for overall payment*, both is ead 
and produce; totaling about one 
billion dollars annually to fanners 
In return, participating farmeh 
would agree to cut cotton, wheat 
com, rice and other plantings b3 
40 to 45 million acres." 

Benaen cautioned that the in- 
ducement offered to fanner* h 
participate in the soil bank plar 
would have to be generous. Before 
farmers would comply, he *aid 
they would have to feel that theii 
net income would be at least ,4U 
high as If they planted their allot 
ted acres. 

He also said broad participatior 
would be necessary to, inaure-dbe 
program's success. 

LONDON W — 8tr Artthonj 
Eden is going to get a new heat 
now that be 1* prime minister 
Madame Tussaud's wax museun 

announced, Thursday. 
Barnard TUuaud, who is model 

ling the new one. said the ne* 
head will be better lacking that 
the one Eden’s figure had while 
he was fOreiga-aBwettry, 

* Erwin Society + 

Presbyteriqns Hod 
Circle Meetings 

Circle No. 1 of the Presbyterian | 
Church met at the home of Mnl! 
Futton Oodwtn on Monday even* 

ing with Mrs. E. H. Laseiter tn 
charge of an interesting devotional 
on Curioban Homes and a round 
table discussion of Christian Re- 

lationships. 
During the business discussion 

Mrs. Evelyn McLe-n was elected 
co-chairman; Mrs- John McOtll, 
secretary, and Mrs. Clarence Jul- 
ian as treasurer. 

The hostess served refreshments 
during the social hour to Mrs. John 
MoOiU. Mrs. Marie Wade. Mrs 
Clarence Julian. Mrs. E. H. Lassi- 
ter. Mr*. H. Lucas. Mrs. C. X. Hal- 
ford. 1 

CIRCLE U 
Members of Circle No. 3 met 

Monday night at the home of Mrs 
Carl Matthews. 

Mrs. Alton McDonald presided. 
Miss Effte Jeffries gave the Bible 
study and an Interesting program 
on -Let's Talk About Christian Re- 
lations" was presented by Mr*. 
Louise Orah am 

Officers wens elected for the year 
a« fallows: Program chairman, 
Mrs Louise Graham; Bible study 
chairman. Mrs. I J. Clark: Social 
Activities Chairman, Mrs. Will Mc- 
Donald: and Mrs. K Ballerrtine 
secretary and treasurer. 

Dellci an* refreshments consist- 
ing of Iroit cake, aoffee and salted 
nuts were served during the social 
hour to Mrs. McDonald. Mrs. Carl 
Matthews. Mrs. Louise Graham. 
Mrs. Pearl McDonald. Mrs Hilliard 
Harrington. Mrs B. F. Hall, Mrs. 
James Stephenson, Mrs. Eddie 
Stamper. Mrs. K. Ballentine ami 

Miss Effles Jeffrie* and Mrs. S, J. 
Clark. 

CIRCLE in 
Circle No. 3 met Wednesday af- 

ternoon at 3:00 With Mrs. A. It. 
Woodruff. 

Mrs. Woodruff presided over the 
meeting. Mrs. Stacy Whittington 
gave the Bible study on "Creation 
of a Tradition." Mrs. J. M. Mor- 
gan and Mrs. Tony Harper had 
charge of the program on "Chrie- 
Uan Relations." During the bad- 
ness session officers for the. year 
were elected aa follows: Chairman. 
Mrs. A. V. Woodruff; co-chairman, 
Mrs. Stacy Whittington; secretary. 
Mrs. Dick Bauer; treasurer, Mrs. 
J. M. Morgan; Bible study crair- 
fan. Mrs. Stacey Whittington, and 
program chairman, Mrs. Tony 
Harper and Mrs. J. M. Morgan. 

During the social hour the hos- 
tess served potato chips, coooanut 
pie. and coffee to Mrs. Morgan. 
Mrs. Harper, Mrs. Woodruff. Mrs. 
Whittington, Mrs. George Steven*. 

| Mrs carl Cameron and Mrs. Dallas 
Johnson. 

CIRCLE IV 
Circle No. * met Tuesday eve- 

ning with Miss Cleo Blackman aa 

hostess. 
Mrs. BUI Laatfter presided, and 

Mrs. S. H; Harrington, Jr. was In 
charge of the program on '’Abra- 
ham And Sarah," followed a 

business session. 
During the' soda) hour MMl 

Blackman served coffee, ice cream 

pie and nub. to Mrs. Laesiter, Mrs. 
Bob Kelly, Mr*. 8. H. Harrington. 
Jr.. Mias BUly Taylor. Mra. Joe 
Woodworth, Mrs. James Cameron. 
Mrs Mack Quick. Mrs. Max Mc- 
Clanhan. Mrs. V C. Swanson. Mrs. 
John Henry Wilson. Mrs. Margaret 
Lassiter. Mrs. Laveroe Wade and 
Mrs. Raymond Jakeman. 

Sharecroppers Must 
Pay Social Security 

“Share-cropper* In Harnett 
Count; should he interested in 
knowing that they are generally 
considered self-employed tor so- j 
ciai security purposes.” announced 
Chas. E. Burke. District Manager, j 
Social Security Administration, 
Fayetteville, today. "This. means 

share-croppers are building toward 
protection, #ar/ themselves in their 
old age an<L protection for their 
families in ca*e of their death. To 
qualify for this valuable family 
protection, they must have net 
earning si of at least >400 from 
their faming operations in a 

year..'* 
Mr. Burke pointed out that 

share-croppers, like all farm oper 
ators, will report their earnings for 
social security purposes foe the 
year 1.56 by filing an income tax 
return with a farm schedule. Stare- 
croppers must file these tax return- 
with the District Director of Inter- 
nal Revenue, Oreendbono, early in 
19M. In order to receive social 
security credits for their faming 
operations, even though they may 
not owe any income tax. 

Under a recent interpretation Is- 
sued by the Internal Revenue Ser- 
vice and the Social Security Ad- 
ministration. sharecroppers in the 
usual farming arrangement In this 
area would be considered as self- 
employed The landowner partici- 
pating in the uxual share-crop ar- 

rangement jvould be considered as 

receiving Income from rent and 
would not have to report his Hi- 

’’■‘come from his share of the crop for 
social security purposes, nor would 
he receive social security credit. 
Mr. Burke continued. 

For tax return forms and other 
’information relating to the filing 
of returns and t*x> obligations, con- 
tact the Internal Revenue office at 
Greensboro N. C For Information 
concerning your right to soda! se- 
curity payments, contact your so- 

-ecurtty office at Fayetteville r 
Services Today 
For Mr. Jernigan 

Archie B. Jernigan, 08, died Sun- 
day afternoon at his home on Ben- 
son, Rt. 2, fwollolng severs* weeks 
of illness. 

Funeral services were held at 3:30 
o. m. Monday at the home by the 
Rev. Tied PPritchard of Benson. 
Burial was In the Banners Chapel 
cemetery. % 

A native of Johnston County, 
Mr. Jernigan was the son of the 
late Blackman and Thene Jernigan. 
and a farmer. 

Surviving are his wife, Bettie 
Jernigan; two sons, L. B. of Ben- 
agg, Rt. 2, and Earl Jernigan of 
Raleigh; three daughters, Mrs. Ada 
Searcey of Rt. 2, Benson, Mr„. 

Olfdys Allen of Rt, 3, Benson, and 
Mrs. Eva Molaunb of Raleigh; 
eight grandchildren; three great- 
grandchildren; and one slater, Mrs. 
Rovaria Turnage' of Rt. 2, Benson. 

SBTEI DIBS 
Mrs. Macy Okvtn, n, died about 

noon Prlflay. She la survived by one 
* slater. Mfs. Rena Jones of NCwton 

drove. SPMB®**- 

Roundup 
meeting win be the announcement 
at the Council's quota of four Sen* 
lor Oirla to attend the National 
Senior Round Va to lr held in 
June 1996 at PTrtiae, Michigan, 
these four girls have been ohoeen 
on their merit and skill in camp* 
ing by the Selections Committee. 

SIX SmUiS—-Federal ATU 
Agents C. S. Coats of SmRhfMd 
and J. K Kelly and Herbert 
Ffcught of Fayetteville raided six 
stills in Banner Township Thurs- 
day. No arrests were made. 

The outfits included: 100-gallon 
copper still, 30 barrel* of mash and 
'9 gallons of bootleg liquor; 906- 
gallon submarine still and eight 
barrels of mash: 300-gallon sub- 
marine still and 760 gallons of 
mash; two 250-gallon submarine 
st ills and 400 gallons of maafti; and 
a 190-galkm scbmarine still and 
four barrels of madi. 

IN FRATERNITY — Among the 
twenty-nine students of East Caro- 
lina College to have been chosen 
for membership in the Sigma Ro 
Phi Fraternity on the campus was 
Max Cameron of Olivia. 

DUNN CURLS IN PLAY CAST-, 
Miss Nancy Cooke oI Dunn has been 
chosen for a part in Noel Coward's 
comedy hit. "Blithe Spirit." Which 
Is to be presented by ths Bast Ca- 
rolina Playhouse on February g. 
9, and 10 at 9 pm. In the McGinnis 
auditorium on the campus. 

Vicki Goes To 
School1 To team 
Good Behavior 

CHARLOTTE. N. C. OB—An ele- 
phant who sained fame when she 
eluded would-be captors for JU days 
in the “Jungle*’ of Meeklenfcury 
County is going to school to learn 
how to behave. 

Vicki, the elusive pachderm, 
will go to “clasaeg* from g a. m. 
until 5 p. m. The •‘school’’ will be 
conducted by Louis Reed, veteran 
trainer with the Rtngling Bros. 
Barnum and Bailay Circus. : 

We want to break and train 
; Vicki so she can go through a 
routine of entertainment,’’ said 
owner Jack Bart low. "We want her 
trained so children can speak to 
her and she will do tricks and 
stunts at the+f commands.*’ ■- 

Bartlow and Reed led, a three- 
way search party, when Vicki fled 
while being loaded onto a truck 
here last September. 

Vicki played hide and seek with 
the searchers In a huge wooded 
area. Everything from a Jeep to 
an airplane was used before she 
was re-captured. 

CAW, UL Art Ttokie won the 

in* championship*with leaps Jr5 
and 178 feet ■ ^ * 


